
Juniorix – Grammar Notes
20 ρήματα σε 3 χρόνους

Present Simple
βάζω -s στο τρίτο ενικό
γίνεται γενικά, συνήθως

Present Continuous
βάζω το be και ing

γίνεται τώρα, αυτή τη στιγμή

Past Simple
βάζω -ed
έγινε παλιά

He cooks food He is cooking food He cooked food

He works hard He is working hard He worked hard

He dances well He is dancing well He danced well

He visits his grandma He is visiting his grandma He visited his grandma

He walks to school He is walking to school He walked to school

He listens to music He is listening to music He listened to music

He waters the flowers He is watering the flowers He watered the flowers

He plays tennis He is playing tennis He played tennis

He dances well He is dancing well He danced well

He cleans his room He is cleaning his room He cleaned his room
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Present Simple
βάζω -s στο τρίτο ενικό
γίνεται γενικά, συνήθως

Present Continuous
βάζω το be και ing

γίνεται τώρα, αυτή τη στιγμή

Past Simple
ανώμαλα ρήματα

έγινε παλιά

She eats pizza She is eating food She ate pizza

She reads books She is reading a book       She read a book
διαβάζεται /ρέντ/

She rides a bike She is riding a bike She rode a bike

She comes back She is coming back She came back

She hears a noise
Δεν έχει present continuous

She heard a noise

She goes to school She is going to school She went to school

She sees a cat
Δεν έχει present continuous

She saw a cat

She has lunch She is having lunch She had lunch

She makes a cake She is making a cake She made a cake

She is a girl

Δεν έχει present continuous

She was a girl


